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ADVERTISING RATES.

MvtftiNlimlMnpublish iilat the rate of one
trpei iquarefor oneinsertion and Oftyorati

iim iiuure lor each subsequent insertion.
;t» teebj the year or for t,ix or three months are

»j«rar.<! u.iilorui.and willbe furnished on appli-
ntiau

and Official Advertising persquare. three
Lfuu- -or le.ss,|2 00; each subsequent insertion 50
ie»ts tier square.

Uirm I iiotfcesten cents per linefor onei use rtion
-fist- cats per lineforeacnsubsequcntconsecutive

Linstsf tion.
Obituary notices over live lines, ten cents per

112 s ftp. Sinipieannouncementsof births,marriages
deaths willbe inserted free .

Business Cards, tive lines or less sr>.oo$r >.oo peryear

over tive lines, at the regular rates of advertising
Mo local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOU PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRESS is complete,

\u25a0Ku.it artords facilities for doing the best cla*s of
V»>jrlc. HARTICt!L.A« ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Seriating.

Jio paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
tare paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Pa;>ers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
Bin*advance.

M-.N'o advertisements will he accepted at less
t !hiu the price for fifteen words.

Religious notices free.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Vromour firgular Correspondent.

Washington, April I. 1905.
cSTdJtor P*cxn:

When the extra session of Con-
saj-c-s is called in October the Presi-
dent will present for its considena-
tgiou the two questions which were
<ge?s.sed at the last session without
fc'gislation. that is railroad rate
fegi slatiou and the revision of the
Bingley tariffs in certain sched-
ules. The action of the two bodies
«r>uiprising Congress on these mat-
.ft>rs is not difficult to phophesy.
lb? lower house, the members of
which are dependent on their con-
p%tUuents for their place necessarily
reeflect the views of the people,
:s>:ml it is well known that the great
?jgf- r.eral public is with the Presi-
dent in his desire to regulate rail-
way rate-. On the other hand the
Senate represents to a considerable
evtent the great corporat, interests
?of Hie country, and as a body it
?«ill he 110 more inclined to pass
lUie railroad rate bill at the coining
Mission than it was at the last.
The House of Representatives will
in all likelihood pass a rate bill as
«s&.-ily as the last one but it will be
in the Senate that a blockade can
almost surely be predicted. There
awe Senators from the greatest
states in the Union who represent-
ed in the Senate not the peonle of
Sheir states but private corporate
interests and it is these corporation

who will be responsible
#or the defeat of the bill. One
Siting alone can prevent the lnis-

<earriage <»f these reforms and that
is for the corporation Senators to

made to understand in nouneer-
rfein way that they are in the
."Senate to represent the people and
?Ut fulfilltheir wishes. During the
hummer mouths the people will
Save an opportunity through the
s>.ress and other sources to inform
their Senators what they desire in
&he matter and to find out as well,
where their Senators stand 011 these
important matters. Men who are
\u25a0representing great trusts in the

whether they be the Ex-
press Company trust, railroad
tSrusts, cial trusts ?or any other
monopoly should be catechised by
Hhe people and be made to declare
themselves. If railway rate legis-
-la< ion is to be effected in this or
any other Congress it can only be
Sly the pe nile forcing the Senators
60 represent the states aright and
wot according to the dictates of the
companies for whom they sat as
.agents in the Senate.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that

W. M. Smithart, ot Pekin, la., had in-
curable consumption, his last hope va-
nished; but. 1 >r. King'sNewDiscovery for('oughs

('oughs and Colds, kept
t»i tu out of his grave, lie says: '-This
?grc;u specific completely cured me, and
-*a.ved my life. Since then, 1 have used
it for over ten years, and consider it a

anarvelous throat and lung cure." Strict-
ly scientific cure for ('oughs, Sore Throats

«er Colds; sore preventive of Pneumonia.
Guaranteed, 50c and £I.OO bottles at L
i'aggart's drug store. Trial bottles i'ree.

The most hopeless task is that of sav-
the world with a scowl.

Restored to Mis Mother.
1 think it saved my boy's life. You

<*fo rjot know how sick he was. His
' innate was like blood, and it would al-
wiost take his life to urinate. He took
?«* bottles of Thompson's Barosma, Kid-

wey and Liver Cure which made a com-
plete cure.?Mrs. I). I). Buchanan,
Cherrytree, Pa. Druggists. 50c and
Si .00. For sale by It. C. Dodson.

We all think our sorrows are the great-
est and our ills the worst.

A Tried and True Friend.
One Minute Cotmh Cure contains not

:ao atom of any harmful drug, and it has
<itring ('oughs, Colds. Croup and

Whooping Cough so lonj; that it has
proven itself to be a tried and true friend
ttovißßiiy who use it. Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

A TRUE APPETIZER AND TONIC

ni-o-na Will nake You Feel Hungry

and Hearty, and (jive Strength and
Vitality.

Ask any friend who looks thin, pale, ;
and out of health how many meals lie or ,
sli'i cats a day, and the chances are that |
the answer will be, ''Nr ot over two, and I !
don t leel hungry then." The plump, !
rosy, and robust eat three square meals ,
daily and their perfect health is due to a !
strong .stomach and digestive system, as S
such a system takes out of the food all '
those elements that make pure blood, and
give nourishment and vitality to the !
body.

The one appetizer and tonic that should ;
he taken is Mi-o-na, the only agent ,
known that will strengthen the stomach j
and digestive system, and put them in \u25a0
such perfect working order that they will j
digest easily and naturally all the food !
that is eaten, and send you to the table
positively hungry for the next meal.

Without a strong stomach digestion ;
will be poor, the blood impure, and seri-
ous liver and kidney troubles result, caus-
ing headaches, backaches, spots before
the eyes, dizziness, sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, irritableness, a furred tongue and
bad breath, all of which can be readily
overcome by the use of Mi-o-na, (costing
but 50c a box) as it goes right to the
foundation of perfect health, the stomach.

Scores of leading people in the State, I
including editors, ministers, bankers, and j
their families, gladly testify to the tonic, i
strengthening and health giving effects of !
Mi-o-na. Furthermore. L Taggart, one j
of the most reliable druggists in this sec- ;
tion, sells Mi-o-na under a guarantee to

refund the money if it does not produce :
satisfactory results.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble oftin ends tatally, but j

by choosing the right medicine, E. 11. |
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, lowa, cheated j
death. He says: Two years ago [ had j
Kidney Trouble, which caused me great i
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I took j
Electric Hitters, which effected a com- |
plete cure. I have also found them of
great benefit in general debility and j
nerve trouble, and keep them constantly |
on hand, since, as 1 find they have no |
equal." L. Taggart druggist, guarantees |
them at 50c.

There are no shadows so dark as the !
gloom ofa heartbroken lover.

A Night Attack.
JjSf*t night tfie little daughter of Mrs. !

Brown, as she sweetly and peacefully !
slept in her little bed near the window. ;
was attacked by a death dealing demon !
known as Croup Whooping Cough, and j
but for thu timely use of Kennedy's Laxa- j
tive Honey and Tar, which she always
keeps handy, the life of the little one
might not have been saved Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar is different from i
all of the old-time cough syrups aud is j
best for children because it acts on the !
bowels, is harmless, safe and certain, j
Contains no opiates. Sold by 11. C. j
Dodson.

Ifmen knew when they had enough, j
there would be plenty for all.

A Daredevil Ride.
Often ends iu a sad accident. To heal

accidental injuries, use Bueklen's Arnica
Salve. "A deep wound in my foot, from
an accident,'' writes Theodore Schuele,
of Columbus, <>., '-caused me great pain.
Physicians were helpless, but Backlen's
Arnica Salve quickly healed it.''
Soothes and heals burns like magic. 25c
at L. Taggart's, druggist.

After a man is knocked down by his
enemies his friends kick him.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the virulent

poisons of undigested food, C G. Gray-
son. of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's New
Life I ills, "with the result," lie writes,
"that I was cured." All stomach and
bowel disorders give way to their tonic,
laxative properties. 25c at L. Taggart's
drug store, guaranteed.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.!
Under this Heading,either Wants, Lost, Pound

For Sale, To Kent or business announcements
willhe published at ONE CENT A WOK IJ.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for a firm of
§?250,000 capital. Salary §1,072 per
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad-
dress Geo. Q. Clows, Emporium, Pa.

_
?I'7t

AGENTS WANTED:?We want a good j
live representative for your town and
vicinity to take orders for our new
Peuro Medallions These are entirely
new and the latest out and sell at sight.
Write the Universal Manufacturing
Company, 409 Smithfield St., Pitts-
burg, Pa. 4-4t.

FOE SALE?A farm of (i 8 acres, partly |
improved, located two miles from Em- j
porium. Excellent stone quarry locat-
ed on farm, the Emmanuel Church I
foundation coming from it. Will sell j
at a bargain, for cash

7tf. MRS. ANNIE ZIMMITT.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will he sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano I

forte, has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet mu3ic. A 1 I
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Buckwheat.
Prime Chicken Peed, 65c per bushel, i
Japanese Seed, 75c per bushel.
Terms cash only.
4 Gt. CLIMAXPOWDER COMPANY.

The Right Name Is DeWitt.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cool.s,

soothes and heals cuts, burns, boils,
bruises, piles and ull skin diseases. K.
K. Xickefoose, Adolph, W. Va., says:

My little daughter had white swelling so

bad that piece alter piece of bone worked
! out ol' her leg NVeWitl's Witch Hazel
I Salve cured her." It is the most wotjder-

; litl healing salve iri the world. Beware
,of counterfeits. Sold by I!. C. Dodson.

Hornet About Your Stomach.
II your digestion isbid the vital organs

! of your body are not le i and nourished aw

1 t.h"v should be 'l'hey grow weak and
! invite disease. Kodol I'yspepsia Cure
; digests what you eat, cures indigestion

j and all stiuoaeh troubles. You forget
i you have a stomach from the very day
| you begin taking it. This is because it

j gets a rest?recuperates aial gradually
i grows so strong and beaky that it troubles
! you no more. Sold by K C. Dodson.

To Washington vis Pennsylvania kuilroad

J The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, on April
14, wiilran a special excursion tVom Buffalo

I and principal intermediate stations on the Buf-
falo and Allegheny Valley Division and from
points on the Philadelyhia and Erie Railroad,
Erie to I.ock Haven, inclusive, to Washington
for the benefit of all who may wish to visit the
National Capital. Round trip tickets good going
on all regular trains oil day of issue, and good
returning on any regular train except the Penn-
sylvania Limited, Chicago Limited and St. Louis
Limited within ten days, exclusive of going date,
willbe sold at rate of IIO.DO for the round trip
from points on the liull'alo and Allegheny Valley
Division and from Erie, St. Marys and mterme-

| diate points; and at rate of |8.90 from Driftwood;
j $8.15 from Renovo;s7.3o from Lock Haven and
j proportionate rates from other points.

! These tickets willhe good to return direct via
| Harrisburg or Philadelphia and to stop off at
| Baltimore and Philadelphia returning if deposit-
i ed with ticket agent at Union Station, Baltimore
| or Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

For additional information consult small hand-
bills, apply to ticket agents or address B. I'.
Fraser, Passenger Agent, Buffalo District, 307
Main Street, Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N.Y., or I'..

| S. Harrar. Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport,
Pa.

Kitchen Economy.
[ With the uniform high charges for gas,.the gas

i »tove is ordinarily the most expensive piece of
' household machinery, and at the same time it is
I the one least understood by the average house
! keeper. Writing in the May Delineator under
| the topic "Gas Stove and Refrigerator Knowl-

j edge," Isabel Gordon Curtis has some sugges-
' tions in this connection which rob the gas stove

j of some of its terrors of cost. Young housewives
i particularly will profit by reading the article,

j which is in the series "The making of a ifouse-
! wife." Other topics of domestic interest.

« CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAIL) kf
y B t Couch S\u25a0' I G

Use In time. S?;J by dru:?:-

111 jj|y
Reo-ister's Notice.

j CAMRHON COUNTY, »:

N'OTJCE is here by KIV» n that Veldora Seavor
Executrix of the last Will and Testament of

j Eleanor Hamilton, latt- of the Borough of Em-
| porium, deceased; and William 11. Crane. Ad-

: ministrator of the estate of John Leono, late of

I the toxvuship of Gibson,deceased, have filed their
j first and final accounts of their administration

i of the said estates and the same will be presented
i to the Orphans Court at April term, next, for

conlirmatioiynisi.
C. J. OOODXOUQH, Register.

Register's Office, ?

| Emporium, Pa.. March 24th, 1905. S no. G-lt.

Commissioner* .Sale of I'u-
Heated Lund.

j The County Commissioners will sell at public
! sale on
| THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1905, at It o'clock, a. m.
i The following described real estate of unseated

land: 130 acres in Grove Township, Cameron
county. Pa., in warrant?Vacant. Former own-
er, Dodge, James and Stokes.

Warrant 2973. Shippen township, 390 acres,
Housler, Herdic & Co.. owners.

A. F. VOGT,
A. W. MASON,
J. W. LEWIS,

County Commissioners.
ATTEST:?

I. K. HOCKLEY, Clerk.
Commissioners Office, /

Emporinm, Pa., March 13, 1905. \ 5-4.

Stockholders Meeting.
'IMIKregular annual meeting of the stockhold-

-1 ers and election of officers of the EMPORI-
UM POWDER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
will be held at the offices of the Company in
Emporium, Pa., Tuesday, April 11th,1905, at two

o'clock, p. m.
C. W. SHAFER, Secretary.

Emporium, Pa., March 18, lifCi.? 5-3t.

Notice to StocUliolclcrs.

INaccordance with a resolutions of the Board
of Directors. A special meeting of the stock

holders of the Emporium Powder Manufactur-
ing Company will be held at the office of the
company inthe Borough of Emporium 011 Tues-
day, May 2, 1906 at 2 o'clock p. m? for the pur-
pose of voting upon the question of increasing
the Capitol stock of said corporation from seventy
thousand to one hundred aud five thousand.

C. W.SHAFFER, Secy.
Emporium, Pa., Feby. 28, 1905.?2-9t.

I

IOld Reliable

jDrug Store jjj

j i SPRING DRUGS

I [}! Clottr tlie system of im- H]
jjj purities. jjj

! SPRING WALLPAPER |
Brightens the home. HII in 0 nJ

j [}j SPRING PAINT rO
j [}j Does away with and covers i{]

!Fu up disease germs. uj
1 nJ Buv them of L. Taggart Ln

| Ui ru
j ru We carry the largest line of j^j

Drugs, Wall Paper and Paint U]
Is] in Cameron county. []j
i i{] Get health, cleanliness and [n
I Ifi good cheer at the

;ci !s
(jj Ln

| Old Reliablej
Kodol Dyspepsia Sure

Digests what you eat«

I Special
Sale

1 Friday
AND

I Saturday I
I Matches, regular price: 50c, 40c B j

Canned Peaches, 25c kind, 20c. B j
Canned Plums, 25c kind, '4oa fl I
Hlb. Java and Mocha Coffee, Hfiv B

Regular 35c kind.

Sun dried Tea, 30c kind, 2.> c I
Baking Chocolate, - tiiic I
Half pound cans Cososi, - 2()c jg

Regular price 25c.
21b pail of Cottelene HHo. I
41b pail " 41% c S

13
cans Tomatoes .

.
VJic B

12c canned Corn - JOc I

Give Our Meat
Department a Trial.
Home Made Sausage
"

JJOc.
We can save you money

on your Meats and (irocer-
ies. Give us a trial and we
will convince you that this
is the cheapest place to buy.
Our goods are cheap be-
cause they are good. It's
not the price that makes
them cheap, it's the quality.
Don't forget we sell depend-
able goods. Dependable
goorls are not to be obtained |
in every store. You can't I
buy any other kind here. I
We don't keep them.

I 'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS & GO. |j
,i'WffiwiriWfniHßfriihrinßTiaMriPWMi|i,i|" |'' i ''g'

5P t55 d HHSaSTHSB 5H SH SR.

ins y s ruOur Springs
| Opening 112

$ R. Seger |
Ln Next to itiitiU nj

in nJ
Gj Have received their n]

[jj first invoice of

5; Stylish Spring j{]
p. in

n) Clothing ""<8 ft
[n Furnish

I rU] LATEST IX HATS N

Jjj The most popular Jj |
cr 1 makes and strictly in I
[n up-to-date. [n |

| H V E R V Till N G NEW jjj j 1
fu Don't fail to call u] j

and see us early for in

[{J Spring Clothing is [jj j
ripe. Cuil now. jji !

fn ill
i? R. Seger Son §
£ . $
Jj Call Early. Next to Bank. jjj |

JC?S. c i

IliiilHiriiiiiihiriiitiircl'ii.I
Our New Year

(Introductory I I
Sale I

WE have just finished a wonderfully pros-
perous year. One in which all our past
sales-records were thrown so far in the rear

that it will recpiire the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But
work is our pastime and we are going to
do it.
Your splendid patronage has placed in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever

increasing values that will benefit every
money-wise person in this county who is
wise enough to profit by it.

Keep Your Eye 011 Us all this Year

I and Us Grow*

I Emporium Furniture Co., I
BERNARD EG AN, Manager.

|?I
Undertaking.

jf C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY, T|
General Merchandise.

STORE ON THE RIALTO.

i |

I White Suitings, |
We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and Mi

|J| Suitings for Spring aud Summer. Do not fail to see |pi :
||| them. Prices very reasonable.

| Kate's Seersuckers. §
|H We received lately 2000 yards of Bate's Seersuckers t|lj
[|| that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going M-
Wi fast. The ])atterns and color are much better this year |p!
|j|f than before. _

"

M

McCall Patterns |
j|y. The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use iff]
l||| McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit, #

and you wi'l have 110 trouble in doing your spring sew- M

111 ing. Fashion sheets free.

Uemorest Sewing
|; Machines |
M! We have a full line of Demorest Sewing Machines J||-
i|sj§ and all in good working order. The kind you need to Ml
'\u25a0o. do your spring sewing. <m\
j|jo Any person contemplating the purchase of a new

sewing machine will do well by calling 011 us.

| Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 J
I C. B. HOWARD & CO. §
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